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English-speaking Caribbean and Suriname

Attaining higher coverage: Obstacles to overcome

~igOlrilalllprogrt's~has be,;n made 10 the ImproH'mem
of imm uOIz;ltion coveraKt' in the CQUnlneS of the English
~pt'a"ing Canbhean area including- UrJname O\('T the
past fi\f' years. Tht'countnes and lerrltones referred 10 in
Ihlo;; !'{Touping- arC,." Anguilla. Antigua and Barhuda.
Bahamas. Barbados. Belize. Bermuda. Brllish \'ITgIn

Islands. Cayman Islands. Dommica. Grenada. Gu\'ana.
Jamaica. l\loniserrat, St. Chrl~tOph('r·N('\'i'}.SainI Luci<.l.

51. rimelll and the GIt'nadlnes. 511r1n,ltne, TrtOidad and
Tobngo. and Turk'! and Cairo"! Islands.

[n 19i5 (herr \\'ere 7 (3i~l of the 19 (ounrries \\"hl(h
adllt'Hd an immuIlIl3lion cOH'Tage of al It:asl 5000 \\'Ilh .3
do'it's of DPT arnoll~ children under I \('ar of age. FOUT

(Ollnlrle"'i (~I~l had athi("\ed 5000 C'o\era~e \\ IIh j dose'i of
lrl\JleTll oral polio \'dCClllt· (TOP\', tht' ,arne \t'::tr In thl'
samt' age group. DPT co\t'ra~e of over i50G wa\ achlt'\ed
b\ ~ rounlrit's (110;,) \\ hile 3 (ountncs (16!JQ) J( hlt'\t'd (ht'

'iamc len'l of (o\t"ra~r \\ ith TOP\' dllrtn~ the- 'iame- \t'ar

19i8
In 1983 Iheft· \,·eft.· 8 countries (12~) \,hlfh i.lchlt:'\t'd al

lea'" 5000 CO\'t'!3Rt' wilh OPT and 6 {32~, wilh TOP\'
MO"i1 slgnifican I of alll'i Ihat there were' 10 Countrie';( 53001
and II (5800) Whldl a(hlt'\(·u o\er 75u;, DPT and TOP\'
ItnTnllnil3rion covtrage among (hildren under 1 vear of

age in the year 1983.
Despilc (he pr0E;:re ... "i made ')0 fJT. Ihere alt" "ie\'eral fanors

which conlil1w: 10 Il11pt'dt-' further Improvemer1l of

immunilauon co\rrag-e,

Dropouts

fheft" are 33 rn~ll1\ a~ 2S~ of Infants \\'ho TeCTI\(' tht'lr

fir'lt cfo~e of OPT and rop\, hUl do not return for Ihe Ih ird

do'i(' III a fe\, (Olllliri/?"i, Tht' Irend IS 10 haH" a larg:e
nurnbe;'r of infarll"i 1('(1;'1\ ing Iht'1T firsl i rnrnuni/aliol1't Jnd

a Il''t,er IltlmbtAr rrturnln~ for Ihe Ihlrd do'ie.· in mOSl sllun·

lion "i. "'here h~1 \ e Ihe.' ddJ 1IItt~r') gone? Ca n tht'\ bt" loca led

Jill! Pl'l"Ju~J(ll'd If.) return <lnt..! llJlI1plt'le Iht-II «(Jur::o.t.' of
1Il11l111nll_~lIion",a') \\dl d"i rrcel\t' OIha furm') of priman

ht'~t11h talt'" from Iht-II" Tt'spt'Cli\t'" ht'"alih (tl1lrr..,? C..1n Ihe

nwdl,l (tadln, IWw"'pilpt'r!l., ('Ie Jnd otht'r form", of com
t11l1ll H ~11 ion he u t'd 10 1m prot l' I he "It uil I Ion: 10" i I I ha r Iht'
npt'lllng hours and dil\S of the heahh n'nlt'n mat nOI be
aJ\\'J.\ (OIWel1lt"nt 10 Iht' P;lT('Tlh~ Do p~lrrnt" \..110\\ \\'h\?

\\,l1t'n: :Inri how mJ.ll\ do ...e.., alt' reqUired hdorr thtir
(hdclrell are tomplelel\' irnmunllt'd? Do tht'\ \..110\\ \\ hal
It',lt tiolh 10 I"Xpt't I ,1110 \\'hal 10 dn aboul "'1t1t' (,(fet IS or
reac lion,? If (he~t' and olhel 'ill( h cjllt'''itlon., (all Ix· PlIl"'tllt'c1
,Iod ,1Il .. wrrcd pO'iltIH'I\·. Ihe dlopour lJ.le .,holiid tw
!'('dll( (,d.

Estimating and monitoring
target population

Each he311h (l'Tllt'r ':thollid l'':tllmal(" 11'1 Jnnual targel

populallon for Immllni/illlon 31 Ihe begll1nlng of t'ach
nlklldar vear. Thi~ fi.~L1H.·l·an bl: ohtainnl h\ l'"timatlflg
111(' 101<.11 11\'(' birth, fom the prl'\ious calelHbr \car \\ho
II\e \\ilhin Iht' geographical ~rf\I((" (WI(hl1lrlll) art<.l of

lilt: hea It h celli rr tTI 111 liS ill fant mOria IIt)' for Ihe.' S;J ll1e ~ t'ar.
FOl ('x<Jl11ph:, live binh~ in 1993 were 12~ Jnd ittf3nl rnnr

wi in 2. The 1~1I grt pOpl1lallOn for 198-1 \\'ould Ihe.'n be 12~

mlllll't 2. or 120,
Tht' Jnnl1al tar~et of 120 can then be broken down bv

dl\1t.ling b~ 12 to obla1J1 (he mOlllhlv largt.'t figure for

Ill1mUllil3uon. \"ith Iht' ..tnnllal and month" lar~elS
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available, coverage can then be monitored at monthly
intervals to determine if progress is adequate to achieve the
annual target set for immunization coverage.

For example, a target of 90% immunization coverage is
set for children under I year of age by the end of the
calendar year. Therefore, it will be necessary to completely
immunize at least 108 children (90% of 120) annually.
Dividing this figure by 12, nine children per month will
have to be fully immunized to reach the target set by the
health center.

The monitoring chart used by the Expanded Program
on Immunization (EPI) in the Caribbean area is ideal for
this purpose. (See EP/ Newsletter //-6, December, /980). It
should be remembered that the target population is an
estimate from the previous year's figures and may not be
accurate. At the end of each year, the final figures should
be reviewed and adjusted if necessary.

Administering EPI vaccines
simultaneously

In some cases health workers are rei uctant to administer
EPI vaccines simultaneously. This may be the same child
who never returns to receive other immunizations nor to

complete the DPT or TOPV course.
The EPI Global Advisory Group recommends that on

each visit a child should be given as many EPI vaccines as
are indicated by the age of the child. For example, a 3
month old could be given DPT (intramuscular injection,
See Editorial Note), BCG (intradermal injection in the
upper right arm) and TOPV drops in the mouth. The
advantage of simultaneous administration of the vaccines
is reduction in the number of visits needed to complete the
immunization schedule.

Numerous scientific studies support simultaneous EPI
vaccine administration. They also show that when given
together vaccines are as effective (or nearly so) as when
given separately. Furthermore, sim ultaneous administra
tion of the EPI \'accines does not increase the risk, reac
tions, or complications.

Immunizing ill or
malnourished children _

Some children are seen at the health center only when
they are ill and may require treatment. Consequently, the
health worker is faced with the problem of whether or not
to immunize them. Each country should formulate its
own policies, preferably based on the advice of a broadly
constituted advisory group. The policy should reflect a
practical appraisal of the risks of the disease as well as
benefits and risks of immunization. Essential considera
tions include the availability and accessibility of health
care services, patterns of utilization of these services, the
ability to identify and follow-up children who are not
immunized, the likelihood that children will return for
subsequent immunization, and the sociocultural accepta
bility of specific procedures and recommendation~.

Recording and reporting

It is important to keep immunization records on the
standard reporting form at each level of the program. It is
the responsibility of the supervisor at each level to verify
the figures and ensure all necessary actions are taken
promptly. This includes forwarding reports to the central
authority through a well-defined and efficient procedure. .

A numberof immunizations performed by private prac_
titioners and institutions are not reported. Both public
and private health care providers should agree upon a
standardized reporting format and flow of information
that will allow for a better estimation of coverage attained.

Source: Henry Smith, CAREC, Adapted from Taking Care,
1(5):13-15,1984.

Editorial note: The last meeting of the EPI Global Advisory
Group, which met in Alexandria, Egypt in October 1984, made
the following recommendation on this subject. "Countries are
urged 10 review current pranices regarding the anatomical site of
intramuscular immunization. Taking into account the criteria
of safety and ease of administration, thigh injection for DPTand
arm injection for TT are strongly recommended."

Banishing measles from the world

Can we eradicate measles? Should we eradicate measles?
Will we eradicate measles?

The answer to the first question rests on scientific facl.
We can eradicate measles. The smallpox eradication pro
gram prm'ed that the worldwide eradication of certain
infenious diseases is possi ble. Although there are obvious
differences between measles and smallpox, there are also
epidemiological similarities. They are both viruses that
cause recognizable rashes, a characteristic that is helpful
for epidemiological surveillance programs. They both
confer lifelong immunity. Neither has an animal reservoir
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or is harbored in inapparent chronic earners among
human beings.

Since J963, an effenive and safe vaccine for measles has
been a\'ailable, and it has been widely used in the l 'SA and
other countries. In the past it has not been put to maxi
mum use because a smoothly functioning cold chain of
storage, transportation, and delivery was required to pre_
serve the viability of the vaccine virus. There is now a mortW
heat-stable vaccine that can remain potent in the freeze
dried state for 3-4 weeks at ambient tropical temperatures
without refrigeration. The containers thaI maintain low



TIl{' dnllll 01 a rlltld IS alll'l'uyday orrurrnlct' 111 marJV pa'(t~ 01
fhl' world; hOlI''''If'r. th;o morlallt}, rafl' 01 clllldrOl wuuld hI'
IOUJrrf'd II all cl"ldrrl1 har! nt'au fo til,. r()1JfHlr TI(la lTlallmH that
ar;o alrrad)' (ommo1l/J/tur HI fhl' dnl;olo/)("d u.'m/d (Photo' P
Alm<lli\ WHO)

lempcrailireli and proleci vaccinr~ have Clbo bt.'l'1l
Impro\t:,d. Couplet! with this t('chnical progTess is an ('(0

nomit ad\3Tl1age-tht'{os( of measks \ accine ha~ <.1('( lined
'0 only 10 Cl'OIS per dose.

Mea~l{'s ('an be conlrollt'd Ihrough Ihe \'\!idesprrad and
logical usc of Ihis \,a«;ne.

The ~ei('nlifiC' ('\ Idt'nee lhal mea~le"i can be c,llnllnaled
seems (0 bc> solid. The ~econd question to be askt'd IS,

"Should we l'Tadica(' measles?" In an era of ~(ar('e glo
bal resources, ~holiid 1110n(')' and lalenl be \pent on
rradiC'al ion?

Again, Ihe ~1Il ... w('r is y('s-'\\,e should ('radicat(' measles
for reasons relaled to bOlh health and economiC's. Measl('s
i~ a major source of unne'(e~sar)' suffering, premalurt'
monalilY, and C'xp('nsC'. Except in isolated populalions,
measles is neilrl) universal, mOSt penon~ being infected
bdoH'r("lChmg Iheag-eof 15. Measles, under an) cil(um
Sl antes, C'an (aUSt' ')t'riou'\ (om pi i(·a Iions. Amung Ihest' an'
diarrhea, encephalilis, OIiti~ media, pneumonia, and
cxac('rb;:llion of protein energy malnulrilion. Therapy fOl
mea~le~ and i(~ (ompliralions is a major drain on medical
care resOllrce~ in mOSI pan~ of Africa, Asia. and L~Hin

America (I).
It h;:ls bCl'n (,lttimatt'd Ihal approximately 900 000 dl'athlt

from measl('s OCUli each year in the developing world ( I).

In the Inler-American Invesligalion of MonalilY in
Childhood i, was found ,hal measles is ,he leading cause
of death or lhe second leading cause in children aged 1-4
years in several cilies in Latin America (2). Measles oul
breaks in Africa and Asia have case-falalily rale') of 5-20%
among children, especially malnourished ones.

Measles compliC'alions may also result in de\elopmen
,al re'ardalion, lifelong handicap, and bolh direc, and
IIldirecr ('conomic loss. Funhcrmorc, in children in the
de\'e1oping world. measles inleracls with diarrheal disease
and malnuLTition to increalie lhe morbidity and monality
from these conditions. In the develoJX'd nations, wherr lhe
disea e is less severe and there arc faci lilies for saving lives.
it is still importanl 10 eliminate measles.

\Vhen the IIldigenous transmission of measles ha~

(eased, the lTSA must COlli inur to bear Ihe C'OSIS of rouline
vaccination, suneillancc, and response 10 imponed casC's
until global eradication is achicv('d. II has be('n estimaled
Ihal Ihese COSIS, for both IrealOlelll and prevention, may
,·x,·eed S50 million a year. The earlier ,he /;Iobal,arge, of
eradication is achieved, the sooner Ihe liSA can discon
linue Ihese expenditures. The nation bore lh(> C'onsidera·
ble lOSI of keeping its populi.Hion free of smallpox for
more Ihan 25 years befort' Ihe global small pox eradicalion
program began. The $32 million inveo"led in Ihe smallpox
eradicalion program over 12 years is now saved every 3
monlhs in the liSA bC'causc glohal progress a~ainsl (he
disease made il possible 10 di~<.ontinu(' roulint vaceina
lIOn and othtl protecli\'e anivities. The prt'velllion of
measles by vaccinaTion walt ('stim31t'oI0 have yielded an
annual nelSavingofSI30million fOTlheprTlod 1963-1972
in Ih('llSA. Th('(urrenl annual ...aving io:;eO:;limated to be
approximalely 5500 million. Meas1t'~ \auination in the
lISA io:; (,~Iimatf'd 10 ha\{' a b('ncfil-(o~1 ratio of 10:1. The
rClUrn on ~uch an in\'eO:;lmenl in the oen'loping- world.
where morbidilY and mOTlalil) for mea~lcs are higher.
would be f'yen grealt'l". A pr('liminar~ anal\sis of vaccine
plogram\ in lhe I\'or) Coasl ~uggesl'i the lJt'nefil 10 COSI
ral io rna) well t~xc('rd 20: I.

rhe final queslion co be asked aboul Ihe worldWide
C"Tadication of measles is the mnO:;I diffinllt-will \..'e do it?
Can w(' muSler Ihe social WI)) 10 ellmlnalc another disease
from tht' ,""odo? A realistic an~wel i"!l Ihal, probably, Ihis
will nOI he done for a long timC'.

\\'hilto \'iew~ on measles as a problem differ, its eradica
lion is a wonhv,'hile goal. r\ mf'chafllsm for £Ie hit'\'ing Ihis
~oal is alread) b,'in/; developed: ,he !\Iobal I:.xpanded Pro
gl am on Immllnilat ion, (oordinal('u by Ihe '''orld Heall h
Organt/<ltion. This prog-ram is sU(,(f>'tsfulh \\'orJ...ing wilh
nal ional gon'rnmenl~and intCrnal ional donor agencies 10
tl1~un: thac immuni7alion againsl five di')east"s will be
roullnel\' 3\ailable (Q all the world's C'hildren b) 1990.

The eSlablishment of nadicalion as a goal mighr also
help 10 slimulale funhrr;:IClion in many (i<'vt'IOpt'd coun
(lies whose populalions hnv(' immuni/<Hion levels high
enough 10 reduce measles inrit.lt'nc(' 10 a poinl where Ihe
diseas(' perSiSI'i bUl is no longer a conspi<-uOlls problem.
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A realistic answer to the question "Will we eradicate
measles?" must also consider serious differences between
smallpox and measles. Measles is a highly contagious
disease, capable of causing explosive outbreaks and
spreading rapidly. This characteristic contrasts with the
epidemiology of smallpox, which generally spreads more
slowly and could be contained by aggressive control mea
sures. This difference between the two diseases suggests
that an essential ingredient of any measles eradication
program would be to attain and maintain extremely high
immunization levels, probably in excess of 90%. Smallpox
was eradicated by the containment of outbreaks and cases
in many areas, but the immunity rates of the general
population were often less than 50%. Measles immuniza
tion will have to reach children in virtually all parts of a
country simultaneously and successfully.

Another important difference between smallpox and
measles concerns the age of infection. Smallpox fre
quently involves children of all ages and adults. In the
developing world, the usual age for contracting measles is
about 12-18 months. Measles vaccine cannot be given
effectively before the sixth or ninth month of life, and
maximum serum conversion may not occur in some popu
lations until the children concerned are 12-15 months old.
From this it would appear that a permanent primary care
infrastructure capable of delivering vaccines routinely to

the majority of the population is necessary for the elimina
tion of measles transmission.

A final major difference is the greater difficulty of sur
veillance operations for measles compared with those of_
smallpox. Measles is more readily confused with other.
illnesses causing rashes, and it does not leave a visible,
easily recognized trace such as the scars that helped to
determine who was immune to smallpox. Occasional
serological surveys will be required unless reliable records
are available, and this will mean additional logistic and
laboratory expenses.

Worldwide measles eradication is worth a special effort.
The international public health community should strive
for it, but the leaders should not hold out false promises of
rapid accomplishment. Its achievement will be another
major test of will, and failure will be measured by each
case of measles that occurs. No measles case is inevitable.
Each one is a failure of the public health establishment to
convince society that eradication is a feasible goal deserv
ing support.

SouTee: Dr. William H. Foege, WOTld Health Forum, An Inter
national Journal of Health Development 5(1 ):63-65, 1984
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Nursing responsibilities in immunization

Probably the greatest responsibility of the nurse in
immunization programs is teaching the public the advan
tages of immunization and encouraging widespread par
ticipation. In teaching it is advisable to provide informa
tion about diseases, explain why vaccination is desirable,
and make sure parents know when it is time for the child to

receive additional vaccine doses to be fully immunized.
Persons should be informed of the expected effects after

vaccination and instructed to contact the closest hospital
or health center if any other symptoms develop. The nurse
must explain that the child may have a mild fever, may
develop a rash, redness, tenderness, swelling and some
times ulceration at the site of the injection. General
malaise and muscle aching for a day or two are also com
mon. Parents should be assured that all these are signs
which show that the vaccine is working and should clear
within 24 hours.

The diseases which infants and young children can get
if immunization is not given are diphtheria, whooping
cough, tetanus, measles, polio, and tuberculosis. If the
effects of these are described to parents in a clear and
precise manner, they may be more apt 10 make sure their
children are fully vaccinated. This outline can serve as a
guide but the nurse knows the patients best.
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Disease

Diphtheria

Whooping cough
(Pertussis)

Tetanus
(Lock jaw)

Measles

Polio

Tuberculosis

Effect

Attacks the throat and causes suffo
cation, and death.
Coughing which causes vomiting,
weakness, and distress.
Causes painful spasms and
rigidity of body muscles. May cause

death.
Attacks the whole body. Causes very
high fever. cold, sore throat, and a
rash. After a measles infection, a
child may get severe complications
such as pneumonia and diarrea and
may lose his appetite and become
malnourished.
It is a very serious disease and may
cause parts of the body to become
paralyzed.
May attack any part of the body, but
usually attacks the lung. Causes
severe coughing, loss of weight and
progresses to death if not treated.
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Materials

!'uhlu hi'alth euri' t'lfort~ \hould I1lCYi'{I\i' III t"n,,~ of nonOtlJlC
hOrf/lhllJ n\ hrat/h tar,. "i'rd, "Hun,,' 'I1'Itli ri'{('Hlml. 0,,('
/JnPt/fult"h I'll/HIT/fUll /Jl('1'(',II11'(' 1II,.fl\lU(' 1\ 1I11"lIoII:.allull

,Photu M h'nH\ \\ 1101

t',C' a Ihlt,(" fOlil. UI four I 2 11Iel (aparil\ prc'"un'
(uoh'l wil h (I lid Ihal c lamp, or ~e [('Wo; 11110 pO'lIlon 0\ rr
lilt' nuln rim. SUPPOII Lilt, J1l~Ht:rial"l 10 be s«'l"ilill'd on a
1IH.'Ii.t1 lac J.. po... i,iolll'd ahoul fi c 01 .. from the bOllom of the
j)H""iUIC rooktT. A r;H k may bt' implo\'i"f'c1 t)\ lI~lrlg a lill
«,In ~Ippioximall'l} 17.5 (ms in dial1lClt'l, ( lit 10 a ht'iglH 01

•./~ -

ealnl rnl,thod fOl ,urf~Ht· and t.!et'p ~lelJ!IIJlIOI1. Tht' lalil
pha,e I('''iled Ihe t'ffeCli\t'lwli" of Ih(' proccdurt,.

Fxprl"ll1lt'JlI" d{'nlolHlralrd lhal :a dOI11l"5l1c pressure
(oolt'l uHdd ind,,('c! !rat h Irmp('f,HUre, Ilrcc'",arv 100('''
tloy hacilli lhal ft''ii~l('d IOffe t1('al. TIl(' (l\'('lage ... Ieam
gt'lu'Jaled hy III t'\'!11I{' (t)olt'I"i v:Hi~.od hl'I\\'I'I'1l 14.:) Ib in 2

(I' 120. 1°C) alld IH II> Ill' (•• 12·1°C). dependin,!; on lilt
i lIIt'n~ iI\ of ill<' fI.l ml', rl hi \ figul e t om P:UC'''i ven wt'! I wi I h
I tM I oblai lWei ill I he c011\('111 ional LHllocl:J\'(' \\' h ie II gent'l 
,lie, .,Ieam OIl 15 Ih in 2 for Ill<' "i!CfI I1l<JIIOII to be dfcui\e.

In~true Iions f0110\\ for t hi' pi 01 ed lilt' rha I c::tn be u'if>d b\
ht'a II h \\'orl(,1 s.

III T('(CIlI year.; an assislalll nur,ing: proft"')sor of Sao
Paulo l 'ni\'ersil y de\'rlopru and I('sied a mel hod of slt'ril i
l~Hir)ll u:'lingaoome'li( prrsliuf('cooknalld found illobf'
pra(lie'al, {'(onomie. and (ompar<lbk in effie iellcy 10 an
<IulOrlilvt'.

The (C'siing wa, can it'd Oul in rCSpOJlM' Iu a 1lt'C:'d fOI ,In
i nf'X pCIl" i \'(' y('1 dft'( I iVI' !lwa Il S 0 f Slt'l iIi 1<11 ion Iha I would
he .1\·<Jilablc fOl hOIllC' U"It', II wa" nOll,d Ihal palil'IlIS frl'
quent" appeared al he-'allh dinic .. wilh IIlfeuioll"i rau"il'd
b\ Improp<Th ~1(,IJllll'd obJe(l~ 'illch a, Iw('dh-,. wflng-{.....
and nUl sing oo,t1e"l.

Tlw 1\\'0 mt'lhmh of ~1l'filiJ<Jlion mosl frl'qul'lllh u~t'd

i II pi i\-atl' hOIlH.'., dlld ,ma II ht"dl I h (l'THI'1 ~ 1I1louaI" i 11\ oh e

( heT1l1C a I\ or hoi ling walt'l: hO\\'t'\'t'1 . Iho"it' pi oc t'clun', do
flOI gU£1I iHlI C'f' I ht' inac tl\'at JOn of \ illl" ami bac 1111.

Mi( lo()rgalll~nh' lap:llil 10 resi"l hl-dl \arie.'S lonsici(-r·
abl) a({olding 10 Ihl' form in which Ihe} art' pr(' ... l'nl.
\'egt'lalhl' form, of l1Ii{loOlg~nisms~trl' 1(',,, n"I~lant to

heallhan spOle .. ; Iheyci]1l bl'dt.'~lru}e.,tl b) i1lt'mj1eralul(,'o£
10Cf(; for 30 minuII", Exceplion' do ('xi'll ... uc.h as Ill(
ht'p;;lIili, vii'll" B, whi( h n'qllill'~ plolongt'd heat (up lO

one hOlil ;-11 1000(; or 13 It) 30 minllH''i at 121°(;) 10 ((IITI

pl(,It'1\ in'H d\<lLt' Ihe \ inJ ....
Bl'e..;,IU~(, il gentT3lt'....1t.'.JIll jU~1 like.' :1Il aUlocJa\'t~, Iht,

pi t''i\111 t' {ookn i.. ~IJI effie i ('11 Lmel hod of "Icrll i,a Iion t Itdl

i ... \'('1\ con \C'n ielll whl'l e more' r('1 i;..t hIt' 1111'1 hod, of 'It'l ill
'.11 Ion art' 1101 ~l\ailabll'. Tht'aulot la\«:' I'! lilt' rn01i1 e£fidcm
nl('~lIh of ~lrr IIlLallon, bUill" tlse iii lilllltnl dut' 10 high
to'I'! of In"ilallalion and mallllen~nH·. fhr modl'1u"C'd in
nlO';1 laboralOlie..... and ~II1ClJl heallh cenlt~f'~ i.. Iht" 'C'llieal
aUIl)II~I\I' h(,~LI'd b\ flwl. Tilt, pn's,uu' (OO~('I. much
.,illlplel III (On,lflH liolt, IS abo healed b\ fuel whllt' ,Wild·
ing- \'tTlintlJ\'.

The Ilta II h 'ilaff a I Sao Pa tJ 10 lIn in"1 ,it \ , Sli pt'l \ i,t>d In
NUI';I' Yoriko Kamiyama, carried OUI II1t'ir t'xpcrimclll in
IhICC' phaM'~. Afll'r (klrrrnining rill' lempt'lalulc (apabil.
il\' of PIf'~SLlH' c()Okcrli, Ihe \laH de.'\'elopcd all IIl1compli·

To be prou'( Icd aga inlit Ihr"t' St'ri01I' eli ,('a~t''i. (h i Idrc'n
nw,1 ha\'e Ihe full courlir of \'ani ne, at Ihe righl ag~, i.t' ..
Ihn'(' mOfnhs 10 fi\{' }t.'an,. Encourage parnlls to J...ecp to

Iht· illlnlunilation ,( he-'d II Ie ~lT1d slIess lhl' ntluf? of {Onl 4

plering Ihe immul1i/~lllOllllo{'li(:·.

The amount of WOI k ill\oh~'d in H'aching tht, last few
childlen ill a COmmIlTlIt\ who haH' ... Iill nor lakc.'n their
vacc inalion" iii always glealer Ihan Ihal involved in Icac h·
ing I hl' majoril}, wholie parrlll'i ale eagel 10 (oopnau', Bill
in "wend il is rho~('IJ"'1 few (hildren who really (OWl!.
Kcep licarc hing fOJ thcTll.

Source: Ad~IP(('d from Tukmg CaT~. l r. W.I ~anl<l LUCIa. 1(4):7-8,
198·1.

Using a pressure cooker
as an autoclave



6 cms. thaI has been perforated on the top with nail holes
about 0.5 ems In diameter. The-support should be made of
a material that will nm retain water. \-\food. for example. is
unacceptable,

Procedure

Place 500 ml of water in Ihe pressure cooker. Use un
bleached COllOn 10 wrap the malclials to be slcrili7ed.
Place the pack('ls on the rack or improvised support and
arrange them in such a way 10 allow steam to freely circu
late. They should occupy no morc than 75% of tht.~ space
available above the support.

Lock the lid of the pressure cooker without pUlling on
Ihfsafely valve and [Ufn ol1lhe heal. Boillhe ,...';:uer £Of fi"e
minutes [0 el i minaI{' POckt'fS of hot air and UllI illhc Slt'am

escapes in a steady flow. Then place Ihesa(ety valve on ,he
lid. As pressure builds inside fhe cookrr and reaches {he
limil for which lhe valve was designed. a whistle is heard
as hm steam is rdeased. Lower the burner so Ihal a cantin·
uous jet of whislling SH-'am IS mailllained.

Timf' tht, slerilizaLion from this poinl. 15 to 20 minules
for surface sterilizalion (syringes, needles. Iweezers) and 30
minutes for deeper sterilizalion- (gaule, dressings).

\Vhen Ihe sieril ization is complete. Iurn off lhe heal and
leave the clo~l'c! cooker on the stove or on a surface lhal is
nOt toO cold (to avoid condensation). AfH'r five minu(('s
lhe pressure will drop. Remove Ihe safcty valve but leave
on lhe lid for an addilional 10 minutes. Allow lheconlent!t
10 dry wilh lhe cooker panly opened.

The unblea<:.hed CO(lon packt'ls are usually dry. How
C\fT. should lhe lemperalUre be 10\<,' and lhe humidity
high.lhep<lcktlS in Ihemiddle rna)' bed<lmp. In that case.
take Oul the materials and ~uppon. pour away remaining

• \1lI f:u t' 'It'l ,I iliH Inn n,r I'r~ til \ a pm IOIll.1t I on h \\'j Ih t he ~lIrra( I' of d

nl:ltt'llal; dl'l'p Io,tl".liJ.•ltivll lefl'I' 10 \'ap()r rOllt;HI wilh :tIl pan .. 01 II

IIlUtt'l ial and tht" f.bl'r, of oJ matt" i,d.
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walt'r. rewrn ~uppon and material to cooker and heal il
over a low heat for five mll111le~ wilh cooker opt'nt'd or
panl)' opened.

Once lhe slerilited packel~ are cooled, they should be
slOrrc! under cover in a dry place. Label lhe storag-t> con·
tainer with the date of steril i/al ion and I ht' signature ohhe
person who ('arrieo oUllhe sierilil3tion procedure,

Testing

Thl' efficiency of deep sterilization was tesled by using a
pic({' of gaule comanllnaled wilh bacillus .fiUhlllJs spores.
Thic; was plae<'d in lhe pressure ('ooker along with other
items for deep sierililalion. Four limed sterilizalionc; \,'ere
tarried Out al 10,20,25. and 30 minutes respeClively and
th(,11 lht, gauze was removed aSt epl icall)' and inoculated in
a SIC' ilt., thiogly('olatt' culture medium for a l1umber of
days. Result., showt'd Ihal no baczllHs sHbtliis g-rov,,'th
occurred in the ilems that had been sterililed lor 20-30
n1111uleS,

A similar te~l for surface sterilizalion re\('alt:u lhal 13
minules is enough lime for safel) sterilizing objects such
as hoLIk,s and needle~.

Training

A thret> day lraining courst which covered principles of
slcrili7ation was conducled for five community health
workers from the area. The procedure was ill ustrated firsl
wil h slides and instruct ional malerials followed by adem·
onstration and practice session. Workers also learned 10

fabricate' Ihe pt'rforaled baseplale which was (Ul from the
bollom of a powdered milk tin.

During the training period and in the weeks which
followed. a number of minor difficuhies W('n' encoun
len'd. Storing sterili/ed malerial overnighl in Ihe local
Cflller was found to be unsatisfactory and il was drcidf?d
Ihat malcrial should be sterilized on lhesame day that it is



Reported Cases of EPI Diseases

• Number of reported cases of measles, poliomyelitis, tetanus, diphtheria and whooping cough,
from 1 January 1984 to date of last report, and for same epidemiological period in 1983, by country

Tetanus

Whooping
Date Measles Poliomyelitis Non-neonatorum Neonatorum Diphtheria Cough

Subregion and of last
Country report 1984 1983 1984 1983 1984 1983 1984 1983 1984 1983 1984 1983

NORTHERN AMERICA

Canada 01 Dec. 4,050 1,129 2,198

United States 01 Dec. 2,499 2,039 2,090

CARIBBEAN

--Antigua and BarbucLa . 06 Oct.
Bahamas 03 Nov. 8

Barbados 03 Nov.

Cuba 11 Aug. 58 227

Dominica 03 Nov. 1 11
Dominican Republic 16 Jun. 7 42 88 151

. Grenada 03 Nov.

Haiti 16 Jun. 427 221

Jamaica 06 Oct. 26

Saint Lucia 01 Sep.

;St.Christopher-N~~_L 15 Sep.

e St. Vincent and the

Grenadines 07 Jul. 14 IS

. Trinidad and Tobago 08 Sep. 3,3_ll3-

CONTINENTAL MIDDLE AMERICA

Belize 01 Dec. 3 1 1

Costa Rica 06 Oct. 6 4 128 34

£1 Salvador 08Sep. 3,248 15 48 325 344

Guatemala 31 Mar. 868 5 31 28 30 450 297

Honduras 03 Nov. ·2,853 48 3 13 21 14 448 494

Mexico *
Nicaragua 08Sep. 118 42

Panama 03 Nov. 338 3,747 5 5 5 IS 144 66

TROPICAL SOUTH AMERICA

Bolivia 21 Apr. 805 I 13 19a 46 438

Brazil II Aug. 36,694 29,294 34 33 1,313 1,344 372 447 2,254 2,452 ll,l88 18,231

Colombia *
Ecuador 16 Jun. 4,188 546 5 43 32 21 35 62 8 195 502
Guyana 08 Sep. 187 7

Paraguay 03 Nov. 707 945 1 10 72 62 72 112 9 3 569 207
Peru 22 Sep. 2,406 63 189 4 42 2,236

Suriname 14 Jul. 21 12 2

Venezuela 06 Oct. 7,273 8,327 2 1,163 2,459

TEMPERATE SOUTH AMERICA

Argentina 06 Oct. 17,246 2,374 2b 107b 10 35 10,703 1,963

Chile 03 Nov. 3,354 4,668 19 22 119 77 1,059 113

• Uruguay 28 Aug. 28 6 7 1 63 182

a21 Aug. -No cases
b21 Jul. ... Data not available

* No 1984 reports received, therefore no information is shown for 1983.
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to be used. At first, the flame of the gas burner was found to
be unsteady because a regulating valve had not been fitted
between the cylinder and the burner. This was subse
quently corrected and the gas flame stabilized. Health
workers were not able to accurately time the sterilization
period when relying on their own watches because of the
high level of activity in the center. Clock timers with an
alarm were therefore introduced.

Sterilization by pressure cooker was found to be super
ior to boiling water primarily because steam under pres
sure reaches a higher temperature, but also because the
possibility of contaminating cotton-wrapped materials by
handling them after they have been sterilized is greatly
reduced. Pressure cooker sterilization is practical, eco
nomical, without serious difficulties in implementation,
and is easily carried out at the health facility or at home as
well as in rural areas.

Editorial note: Water boils at IOWC (at sea level). At higher
altitudes, as the atmospheric barometric pressure drops,
water boils at much lower temperatures. Because of this,
boiling is certainly not an effective means of sterilization.
Steam under pressure is far more reliable. The efficiency of
pressure cookers as sterilizing devices depends on their air
tightness. Rubber washer rings attached to the lid tend to
wear out causing steam leaks and rendering sterilization
ineffective. It is essential, therefore, that those who
consider this method should have extra rings so that worn
out washers can be replaced.

Source: From a paper prepared by Yoriko Kamiyama of Sao
Paulo University's Department of Medico-Surgical Nursing
Care: Experience sur l'utillsation de la marmlte a pression en
tant qu'autoclave.

Revolving Fund contracts A

set vaccine prices •
Prices which will be in effect for the period I January

1985 to 31 December 1985 for vaccines purchased under
EPr annual contracts are provided below for information.

Participants are reminded that a lead time of four to six
weeks is necessary for delivery once an order has been
placed with a supplier. To be sure that vaccines arrive in
time for immunization activities, it is best to order three
months before they are needed.

Number Price
of doses per dose

Vaccine per vial F.O.B. US$

DPT 10 doses .021
20 doses .016

POLIO 10 doses .025
20 doses .01625
50 doses .0135

MEASLES I dose .16
(Edmonston) I dose .215

with syringe
MEASLES I dose .32
(Schwartz) 10 doses .067

10 doses .120
w/2ml syringe

BCG 10 doses .078
20 doses .041
50 doses .0234

TT 10 doses .0135
20 doses .010

DT 10 doses .014
(adult) 20 doses .014

DT 10 doses .018
(pediatric) 20 doses .014

The EPI .\'ewsletter is published bimonthly. in English and Spanish. by the
Expanded Program on Immunization (EPI) of the Pan American Health Organ
ization (PAHOl. Regional Office for the Americas of the World Health Organi
zation (WHO). Its purpose is to facilitate the exchange of ideas and information
concerning immunization programs in the Region in order to promote greater
knowledge of the problems faced and their possible solutions.

References to commercial products and the publication of signed articles in
this newslettn do not constitute endorsement bv PAHO WHO. nor do thev
necessarily represent the policy of the Organizati~n. .
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